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MHS leadership team used measured accountability areas to develop goals that will promote
relationships with students and families that will lead students to be college and/or career ready.
The ESSA School Index Areas of Weighted Achievement, Value-Added Growth, School Quality
and Student Success (SQSS), Attendance Rate (Cognos Reports), and Graduation Rate, were
also considered in developing plans that are reinforced with professional development,
timelines, measurable goals.

MHS Mission
The mission of Malvern High School is to create opportunities that prepare our students to meet
the challenges of the future by focusing on the skills required for them to be college and career
ready.

MHS Vision
The Malvern High School Vision is to create and maintain an environment that inspires students
and staff to be lifelong learners. This vision is positively reinforced through district and
community support programs that foster parent and student involvement, promote maximum
student achievement, and graduate students who will be productive in society.

Focus Area 1: Literacy - Improve Reading - specifically informational texts
Provide goals that will engage students in grades 9 - 12 with DESE approved HQIM
(McGraw-Hill: Study Sync); utilize the skills and knowledge to promote student learning
through the Science of Reading; to implement, document. and monitor the Action Plan
expectations to improve specific deficient reading skills noted from ACT Aspire
assessments, and student growth noted from NWEA assessments.

Area of Concern/Need:
Students are struggling with informational texts, “craft and structure”, and “key ideas and
details”. The ACT Aspire reading assessments measure students’ ability to derive meaning
from, and reason logically about, text passages. “Passages in the ACT Aspire reading
assessment include both literary narratives, such as prose fiction, memoirs, and personal
essays, and informational texts from the natural sciences and social sciences. Within and
across grade levels, the passages span a range of complexity levels in order to provide
students, teachers, and parents with information about how well students can read and



understand increasingly complex texts.” Through the yearly detailed reports provided by ACT
Aspire and detailed NWEA Map Reports received from interim assessments used to monitor
growth three times a year, we identified these areas as a need.

Goal:
2019- Malvern High School: 18% of ninth grade students scored ready or exceeding in the area
of reading, and 25.9% of tenth grade students scored ready or exceeding. As a school, 22%
scored ready or exceeding in reading on ACT Aspire. We have set a growth goal of 3% for this
area.
2020  - No ACT Aspire test
2021 - Malvern High School: 26% of ninth grade students scored ready or exceeding in the area
of reading, and 30% of students in the tenth grade scored ready or exceeding. As a school, 28%
scored ready or exceeding on ACT Aspire. This is 5% increase from two years ago. We have
set a growth goal of 3% for this area.
2022 - Malvern High School: 33% of ninth grade students scored ready or exceeding in the
area of reading, and 17% of tenth grade students scored reading or exceeding. As a school
school, 25% scored ready or exceeding on ACT Aspire. This is a 3% decline in this area. We
have set a growth goal of 3% for this area.

Strategies:
Secondary ELA has adopted DESE approved HQIM (McGraw Hill - Study Sync for the
upcoming year. ELA teachers will incorporate close reading strategies into lessons (annotation,
context clues, etc). ELA Teachers will front-load units with informational texts and other
non-fiction pieces and offer a variety of non-fiction topics geared toward student interests.
Students will be required to write in complete sentences when constructing written responses.
The Social Studies teachers will incorporate a variety of primary sources, have students justify
answers to complex questions using text and writing in complete sentences, and use weekly
department-wide bell ringers targeted to key ideas and details. In addition, SS teachers as a
PLC dept will develop an Action Plan including a departmental SMART Goal, selecting specific
reading skills to arm all students with the ability to raise ACT Aspire and ACT scores. The skills
selected will be those needed to score a 16-23. All certified ELA and SS staff has completed 18
hours of professional development in the Science of Reading online courses. The focus of
science of reading on these grade levels will be morphology and vocabulary.

Professional Development:
● All ELA -  Spring 22 Study Sync Zoom to familiarize teachers with the new curriculum.
● All ELA 6/7-8/22 - Leopard Collaborative Team (PLC) Determination of Essential Skills;

Deep dive into curriculum; pacing
● All ELA 6/9-10/22 - LCT Vertical Alignment (7-12 and AE ELA Teacher) - RTI, “Blasts”
● Solution Tree/PLC June 2022 - St. Charles, MO
● Aceademic Reading personnel 7/21/22 - Attend iSpire Training for working with students

that have characteristics of dyslexia



● Inclusion Teachers - Aug 22 - Working with students of IEP’s and 504’s - inclusion
teachers attend the professional development of their areas of expertise: Math or
Reading to partner with department teachers.

● MHS teachers 8/3/22 - LCT/PLC teacher expectations, student rigor,
engagement/accountability, HQIM updates, share final School Improvement Plan;
sharing of effective interventions from Solution Tree

● MHS teachers 8/18/22 - Student Success Plans - Individualized Data for
parents/students

● 22-23 - We will be working with Dawson Co op and Traci Holland, DESE to make
positive changes for our students in the area of reading. First meeting will be 9/16/22, to
establish priorities and set goals.

Professional development will include the Arkansas Department of Education requirement of 18
hours of The Science of Reading in an online venue provided by AETN. The completion date
was August 2021 for teachers.

Implementation Plan:
The departmental Leopard Collaborative Teams (LCT) of ELA, Social Studies, and Science will
work weekly to develop engaging plans that include informational texts that are relevant to the
content and interest. The teams will discuss the importance of writing and responding in
complete sentences. Again, specific learning and specific soft skills (effective communication,
responsibility, teamwork, timeliness, problem solving, and conflict resolution) will be a part of the
lessons. The LCT department heads will meet monthly in a Campus Academic Team (CAT)
meeting to address concerns surrounding informational texts. The CAT team will document this
information in the minutes of the monthly meetings. Teachers will have assistance and access to
their CFA data to show student progress. The 18 hours of professional development that
teachers have completed in the Science of Reading is documented in a google spreadsheet.

Evaluation:
The evaluation of the Reading (with a focus on Informational Texts) Action Plan will occur after
June 1, 2023. The staff and administration will review the processes, results data, and make
adjustments to the plan to improve its success rate. The detailed reports from NWEA Map and
ACT Aspire will be monitored after each assessment and documentation made to determine
effectiveness. There will be a comparison made from the 2018-2019, and 2019-2020;
2020-2021, 2021-2022 school years to determine growth and make changes in this area.

● Leopard Collaborative Teams will review and reflect daily lesson plans to determine the
increased usage of informational texts and discuss front-loading strategies.

● LCT’s will review data, results of common assessments, and reports from ACT Aspire
and NWEA Map Reports.

● Concerns and suggestions from the teacher level will be presented at LCT meetings and
brought to the admin during the CAT meetings.



● During classroom observations, strategies and SoR “look fors” - provided by C. Wise will
be used to determine consistency and implementation.

● A 3% increase in the area of Reading on ACT Aspire and NWEA - Informational texts
will be expected each year. If the 3% increase in this area is not met the plan will be
revisited to discuss change and implementation to the plan. * Growth not met -
HQIM/Study Sync will be utilized.

● All teachers in these core areas have completed the Science of Reading professional
development requirements.

Team Members:
Shnaekel, Bulhoes, Holliman, Jackson, Clatyon, Gilbert, Buffington, Daley, Robison

Focus Area 2: Mathematics - Improve student achievement and growth in the area of
mathematics

Area of Concern/Need
Students struggle specifically in the areas of basic math skills (i.e. addition, multiplication,
fractions, etc), resulting in poor confidence and time management/completion,
reasoning/justification, and math vocabulary.

Goal:
2020  - No test
2021 - Malvern High School: 14% of ninth grade students scored ready or exceeding in the area
of math, and 15% of students in the tenth grade scored ready or exceeding. As a school, 14.5%
scored ready or exceeding on ACT Aspire math. We have set a growth goal of 3% for this area.
2022 - Malvern High School: 21% of ninth grade students scored ready or exceeding in the
area of math, and 16% of tenth grade students scored reading or exceeding. As a school
school, 18.5% scored ready or exceeding on ACT Aspire. This is a 3.5% increase in this area.
Engage students in HQIM - Open-up resources, enforce and document plans in order to
improve in areas with deficiencies noted in ACT Aspire and NWEA assessments. We have set a
growth goal of an additional 3% for this area.

Strategies:
Secondary Math has adopted DESE approved HQIM - Open -Up Resources.



Math teachers will incorporate instructional routines and strategies into lessons (specific
strategies and lesson provided during summer ‘22 PD) to drive these skills home. Math teachers
prepared and planned to develop pacing guides, common formative assessments, RTI plans,
data interpretation of progress and next steps. Each morning for 30 minutes and each afternoon
for 1.5 hours at MHS, students have access to math tutoring. The instructional facilitator leads
the meeting and provides the data for progress and next steps. Students also have access to
ACT math prep work available in online platform.

Professional Development:
● All Math -  Spring 22 collaborated to select new DESE approved HQIM curriculum.
● All Secondary Math 7/25-28/22 - Leopard Collaborative Team (PLC) Determination of

Essential Skills; Deep dive into curriculum; pacing; CFA; RTI development
● Solution Tree/PLC June 2022 - St. Louis
● Inclusion Teachers - Aug 22 - Working with students of IEP’s and 504’s - inclusion

teachers attend the professional development of their areas of expertise: Math or
Reading to partner with department teachers.

● MHS teachers 8/3/22 - LCT/PLC teacher expectations, student rigor,
engagement/accountability, HQIM updates, share final School Improvement Plan;
sharing of effective interventions from Solution Tree

● MHS teachers 8/18/22 - Student Success Plans - Individualized Data for
parents/students

● Six afternoon sessions during the school year to reflect, plan, prepare, and determine
where we are in our goal.

Evaluation:
The evaluation of the Math Action Plan will occur after June 1, 2023. The staff and
administration will review the processes, results data, and make adjustments to the plan to
improve its success rate. The detailed reports from NWEA Map and ACT Aspire will be
monitored after each assessment and documentation made to determine effectiveness. There
will be a comparison made from the 2018-2019, and 2019-2020; 2020-2021, 2021-2022 school
years to determine growth and make changes in this area.

● Leopard Collaborative Teams will review and reflect daily lesson plans to determine the
increased usage of informational texts and discuss front-loading strategies.

● LCT’s will review data, results of common assessments, and reports from ACT Aspire
and NWEA Map Reports.

● Concerns and suggestions from the teacher level will be presented at LCT meetings and
brought to the admin during the CAT meetings.

● During classroom observations, strategies and student engagement and participation will
be monitored and feedback provided to teachers.

● A 3% increase in the area of Mathematics on ACT Aspire and NWEA - If the 3%
increase in this area is not met the plan will be revisited to discuss change and



implementation to the plan. * Growth was met this year, and HQIM/Open Up Resources
will be utilized.

● All teachers in the core area of math has completed the Science of Reading professional
development requirements.

Team Members:
Shnaekel, Bulhoes, Holliman, Jackson, Cox, Wei

Focus Area 3:  Student/Staff Wellness and Student Attendance

Area of Concern/Need
Keeping the staff and students physically, socially, and emotionally is a top priority. We do a
good job with identifying students that need counseling or medical appts, but need to promote
that with our teachers as well.

The 20-21 MHS attendance rate was greatly affected by the continued COVID pandemic. We
averaged 180 students receiving virtual services and followed all CDC guidelines. We had many
students off campus due to quarantine and those absences were protected and di not count
against our rate. The attendance rate for the 20-21 school year was 96.14%. We were up
1.33%, as we were monitoring the students that were receiving face to face instruction. The
Data was revealed by the Cognos Report collected from 8/17/20-5/28/21. We know student
attendance has a direct correlation on student success. We did not pull credit for students that
had excessive absences. #LeopardHeart

The 21-22 MHS attendance rate was 94.08%. The Data was revealed by the Cognos Report
collected from 8/16/21-5/26/22. Ninety-four students lost credit in one or more classes during
the school year. These students were asked to recover courses during the summer. The only
cost to the student to gain the credit was time. In 21-22 we returned to diligently making parent
calls and requesting the assistance of the truancy court.
#MHSFamily: Everyone. Everyday. Everywhere.

Goal:
While we are maintaining a degree of flexibility with a focus on social and emotional needs
based on health and wellness with a focus on mental health, nutrition and exercise. Our focus
this year is “Never quit. Commit to Grit!’ Please see our MSD Comprehensive Counseling Plan
for detailed plans.
In our CTE courses, we continue to use the DESE ‘G.U.I.D.E. for Life’ for students to evaluate
their personal goals and set attainable goals.



We will continue to identify and address this area of need at Malvern High School. The
administration and staff will focus on the health and wellness of students and staff with the
expectation the attendance rate will be positively impacted by 3%, and reduce the number of
high school students by 3% that lose credit as a result of poor attendance.

Strategies:
Health and physical education classes support and promote physical activity and health
nutrition. Students develop activity plans and track their goals. Our nurse and counselor work
together to make sure students have the emotional and nutritional support they need. Birthdays
of staff and students are recognized on at the MHS entrance. Nominees are accepted for
student of the month - one student from each grade level is recognized monthly at the MSD
school board meeting and presented with a good bag, gift card, certificate and of course
recognition. The school counselor has a well developed plan to build student and staff morale
accessed in the MSD Comprehensive Counseling Plan.
Share article, “The Testing Stress Mess and What PLC’s can do to Help” by Martha Kaufeldt.
The article includes mindful breathing strategies, calming movements, and other detailed help
for staff and students.
Malvern High School has implemented collaborative learning models in content area classes to
inspire and engage students.
The administrative staff and duty teachers will follow attendance policy and safety by creating
supervision points where students are monitored to prevent random acts of truancy. We will
audit this through eSchool. Staff will make absence calls and/or send letters to the
parent/guardian according to the attendance policy in the school handbook. In addition, the staff
attempts daily remote calls based on period by period absences. Students with three, or more
unexcused absences may be referred to the juvenile probation office and/or a truancy referral
may be filed at four absences. MHS administration calls students in for conferences to
determine barriers that may prevent students from coming to school and/or arriving late resulting
in an absence. Lastly, we will incorporate this goal in our Student Success Plans for all students
to increase attendance awareness and importance.

Professional Development:
August 15-16, 2022  - All staff will attend SEL/Anti-Bullying
November 29 - Dec 1, 2022 - MHS staff will attend a Solution Tree/PLC Wellness event
Westminster, CO
January 6, 2023 - All staff - motivational speaker (TBD)

Implementation Plan:
The departmental Leopard Collaborative Teams (LCT) will work weekly to develop engaging
plans that include collaborative learning and specific soft skills (effective communication,
responsibility, teamwork, timeliness, problem solving, and conflict resolution). The LCT
department heads will meet monthly in a Campus Academic Team (CAT) meeting to address
concerns surrounding attendance. The CAT team will brainstorm a definition of good attendance



and a way to reward “good attendance”. EAST team will continue to work on a plan for student
recognition opportunities.

Evaluation:
The evaluation of the Student Attendance Action Plan will occur after June 1, 2023 . The staff
and administration will review the processes, results data, and make adjustments to the plan to
improve its success rate. The attendance report will be monitored bi-weekly and documentation
made for individual school conferences. There will be a comparison made from the 2019-2020
to the 2020-2021 to the 2021-2022 to the end of this upcoming school year for students that
have lost credit in one, or more classes.

● Administration, the business office manager, the lead teacher, and the director of dropout
prevention and school improvement will meet monthly to discuss attendance and review
the detailed absence report and CAT, administration and director of student achievement
will meet quarterly. Attendance data will be presented at each meeting.

● Concerns of Health/Wellness and attendance from teachers will be presented at LCT
meetings and brought to the admin and or quarterly meeting.

● A 3% attendance improvement rating will be expected each year. If the 3% attendance
improvement rating is not met the plan will be revisited to discuss change and
implementation to the plan.

● The number of students that lose credit as a result of attendance will be reduced by 3%.

Team Members:
Shnaekel, Bulhoes, Holliman, Cox, Nelson, Sanders, Johnson, Gilbert, Clayton, Keeney,
Launius

Focus Area 4: Improve Community Involvement and Parent Engagement Opportunities

Area of Concern/Need:
Leaving the 18 - 19 Data for reference to pre COVID::
At Malvern High School, the number of parents and community members that attend events is
exceptionally low. For example the attendance at the Parent/Teacher Conference in October
2018 was 48% and the percentage in attendance at February 2019 was 40%. These numbers
were down for the fall event and remained the same for the spring event. The Fall of 2019 was
down significantly lower (26%), we believe due to weather and parking on the satellite campus.
The Spring conferences were not held due to COVID-19 school closures. The 2020 conferences
were held virtually and the data was inconclusive.
Fall of 2021 P/T C were held face to face and virtually - phone, email, and letters/reports were
utilized. An attempt to contact was made to all. In the Spring of 2022, the percentage of



students that parents provided feedback from being contacted via the aforementioned avenues
was 32%. Of course, report cards were ultimately mailed to parents.

Goal:
Malvern High School will have a focused goal to increase the number of parents that attend
parent teacher conferences by 3%. We will work to increase the comfort level and interests at
MHS by having more events and opportunities for parent involvement and community
engagement.

Strategies:
MHS teachers, admin, and staff will promote all events on social media: Facebook, Twitter, and
use the automated phone system. Teachers will share and schedule events through the
Campus Academic Team meetings (weekly meetings) with the Family and Community
Engagement Coordinator and administration. See MHS Family and Community Engagement
Plan. MHS has an electronic parent contact log and our conference attendance will be
determined by emails, phone calls, and face to face attendance. Send a survey to parents to
determine their needs and best ways to contact them. In the survey provide parents with where
to find important dates and events quickly.

Professional Development:
August 15, 2022 - All staff will receive Family and Community Engagement hours.
September 13, 2022- Provide staff with electronic log for monitoring parent and community
events, attendance, ZOOM conversations, student conferences, and pertinent conversation.
August 18, 2022 - MSD Comprehensive Counseling Plans shared with staff detailing additional
opportunities for community engagement.

Implementation Plan:
The counselor, campus academic team and the parent and family engagement coordinator will
maintain the website calendar to keep the dates at the forefront of the community and parents to
increase parental and community interest of MHS, our students, and our success. The
community involvement piece will allow MHS to learn about adult life, community opportunities,
businesses, employment, and hear about soft skills needed to be successful. Teachers,
administrators, and staff across the campus will continue to edit a Google spreadsheet when
visitors, speakers, or events are in the classroom or at an event. Again, specific learning and
specific soft skills (effective communication, responsibility, teamwork, timeliness, problem
solving, and conflict resolution) will be a part of the lessons. The CTE department head will
meet monthly with the Campus Academic Team (CAT) members to share and to address the
information in the spreadsheet. In addition, the events will be advertised in multiple social media
formats. We are also using social media to capture events and share with parents:
Week 1: Upcoming events and coverage of the previous week

#LeopardHeart; #LeopardPride; #MHSFamily
Week 2: Highlights of College Visits; highlights of student academics



#LeopardHeart; #LeopardPride; #LeopardReddie
Week 3: Highlights of MHS Clubs and Community Service

#LeopardHeart; #LeopardPride; #MHSFamily
Week 4:  MHS Alumni Highlights

#LeopardHeart; #LeopardPride; #Leopard Reddie; #LeopardRoar; #MHSFamily
Week 5:  MHS Activity Spotlight

#LeopardHeart; #LeopardPride; #LeopardRoar; #MHSFamily
Ultimately we expect these events will open a line of communication and comfort that will
increase interest in student learning and achievement.

Evaluation:
The Google spreadsheet will be kept yearly. The spreadsheet will document the number of
students served and the number of community members and/or parents that are present at
each event/activity. The coordinator and the CAT meeting agendas will be archived to make
sure we keep the goal(s) in the forefront of staff and they are being documented and measured
for effectiveness. There will be comparisons made from year to year.

● Leopard Collaborative Teams will review and reflect the Google spreadsheet to monitor
the attendance of the events and activity.

● Admin and faculty that post to social media will make a weekly concentrated effort to
keep detailed information available to parents and the community in a variety of formats.

● By sharing this information with parents and community, MHS will strive to have a 3%
increase in parent/teacher conference attendance.

● MHS teachers, staff, and admin will share detailed information to be posted and increase
interest in our school and inform parents.

Team Members:
Shnaekel, Nelson, Cox, Jackson, CAT members, CTE teachers


